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Iîy lise Woinsîîts Aîixiiiary- or tilt 'Maiureai1
Ilaingropathic Ho~spital.

Corninî,tii-.ions rciaîiîîg tu tbusiness and Nuiiscrip.
dions tu Le s5nt ta tilt iiîîjuu,-~ Qnar ter inzug

t '\IVnucrpî, uîews items, etc., .uotild be txldre.,;sed
to the Edhito kncordj c-tre Sterinîg 1>îilliîig Co..

42 L'iorne Avenaic.

J IMO~ND1 JULIEN IBARBEAU
Silice t1he lasL issue of Luis journial

tiiere lias paSSed away nuie of ie staunlcli-
est frictuîds ai t.lie 'Moitreal llnh)iinroîaatliie
llsiit l Eanunîudt Julien Barbeau was

a ligliiienpatli by thîe cnviction of exper-
icluce. le Ilad seei in utis own f;iil3'
the bealuuful ofth riîuciple <if
Siifii and ever tliercafter mias a Yi-or.-
obtis anlid inutelligenît advocate (if its îuîeriLs.
A iulau ni coliservative juguutand nf
lngîcal uîuînd, lus cnictins were alwamys
the resuit tif a carefuil exaxnîniatiuii ni ail
the, lacis mid lit was tier-efnrie a coulisel-
lir o~f ex.el>titon;tl valtie, le wsiiisti i-
mienutal ili fouiudiuig the' Mtoutrical I loili'a-
îîatlîie Hospital. wvas 0114e oi iLs hrst lfe

t~~eîos a coitributîîr to thie hutiltliuig
ftund and qîuite recuiîH3'ly 5C vei'y

hlîtulsoîuue sutlî o'vard tlhe ext ict-ion oi
lis ilItîîîg dlebi. Ile. 'vas onue if tile
ilimîst coti-stalit :tlteliîtl.lt ait. the ( ov-
*' IiinrS uiîeetiugs.1 sUdl gave vallued conînusel

lien points of dîllictxltY were eîucoîuuî--

tL'iOd. I lis presclic at thulose îiletiiîgs
will be îiuctilî îîissed anhils place %vill l~

dillictilt o ni lUlîg. Hie %vas nule nI the<
threti trustees of ie In ialsJubilc

leîîdoiwuîieiz J."iîd aLiîd it wvi1l ]le the mid
(luty 3 of die BoMard at its iir.st quarterly
ifleetiiig t eleet blis s1iccessOi.

CXPERTENCE wirn AIPPEN 1)1 IITI-
.At Luis tinie of radical diilèreîîces of

Opiion fl id lhuaciici' in thle lirnfcssii
ini regard tu apj>endicitis, t lic expericuice
of D)r. IL N Foster, as% pliblisihed ini the
'Mary îîîîîiîîmeî of the -1redic:î Vstîr
is vervy signiiic;îuît, 1(, say the least.

L'liue ivlio bjelieve Luis dli*caded <1150550e
nuay lie best cuired %îith1îît the kiîfe, %vill
he glail t have su gond an -,iîiliçritv as
Di: Foster on Hliei s id c.

'l ]lave no sîieilie record i the
nîuîîhc)r of cases comuig, undffer uy nhscr-

vatin duïîthe past lbye yvars, but jr
is easily wtiHiuîi the uîark, to say tliat ini
ail th1ere -%vre tliirt..v ca.Eiglit (if
thîese cases wvere seexi hy otiier l'lîsicianus,
and %vere classiied witdunut lîtsii.îtinîî as
apiiendicitis. If tlie di;îgî sis wvas cwrect
ini iese cîglut cases, it %vas alsu coîrrect
ill the reliiLilu tweîuîy- t w, nui w li

uîusuhber 1 itîchide no0 etîse tlîat coiuld buc
reîarded as dnltfL Tvn (f tlhu cases
were chiromie and 'l'lieuit Thî<aers
vere aclit e. 'l'. We*rv ojcr:e' pol l'y

vey sliîliful surgens. Bî'th lied. 'Fla
opr 'vi as illideirttkeii iii I lii cas.es

as a f''rloru hope iercly. N<o discrulur
sildattacli tg) ti... operatiuli Mi eidlier

caIse, botu biiiiuudnîibtedlyv fatail wit.li-
m'it ojiei'atin.

-I do Iînt feet su;Ire thlai ail t'f tile VaNs
'vcî*e to In ( slie lsîîc îijly as :îilibuîdî

etit is. I'cri-t'r îîara-aîppcndiviî is nîlay
frequent iy 1", thle pu'nper dsgît~'
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aid wiLittt openlinlg of the :bîdomîenî this
calmitot be decided.

This i regard as a v-ery large deatlh
rate -tei per cent. As a ruie mne or t.% o
pier ceit.. ouglit to Cover our lsses ii this
disease. It is onliy the cases t hat begîin
with extremite violence and Irogress rapid-
iy tiat are really dangerous. Ali others,
whether acutte or chronie, wi suîrely
recover perfectly inider careful t.reatien t.

" Resort to surgery iii the carly stages
of the disease vill necessarily increase
the mortality.

"Surical procecItire ought to bu liitit-
ed to those cases whiici have reacied a
dangerous stage. wiether this he early or
late in the course. Ol)y a few eases, say
live per ceit., ever reaci t.its stagre.
The others will recov-er. Then whiy
operate ? It is not the timte buti the
comtition tiat indicates the surgical pro-
cedire. Sytmiptoims of perforation or of
threatened collapse surely call for surgical
interference. 1 kntow of tno othber posi-
Live idtcication. Thtere is ito mait living
who can be absolitely sure enîoligih of the
conditions to say ii any case, wiît iout lte
above indications, that the surgicai. c proue-
dure is necessary to sa% e the life, or more
certain to do so than anty other treat iment.
O tie contr.ry, experience proves to all
of us that recovery is certain in at least
nineity per cent. of all cases.

" There remains, then, on titis exceed-
ingly liber.i basis of estiuate, only ten
per cent. of which the question of surgi-
cal interference ougit ever to arise.

"As to the treatmnent, the diet is of
greater importance in appendicitis tian
in any other acute disease, not (excepting
typhoid fever. WVter, imtuttoi broth
and broth of sait cod-lisi. ice-cream
(mîade of creamît) in smîail quantities,
cocoa, black tea, olive oil, and iot
too imchit of these, are stllicient, antd
secloi itarii fuil. Beef, chiickent, eggs,
sheil tisi, and wlid foods gpenerally are
hurtful. So tre brotlhs of beef aud chick-
en. The utnost <iiet and rest are
indispensable. flot pîoultices are not now
iii ItigI favor, but tiey will be again Ii
diue time for no external adjuvant euials
them in vaie. They are best when
made of grouidi flaxseed, lard, turpentine
antd boiling water : aid the more acuîte
the îiflaiitatioi the iot ter they oluiglt to
be kept aipplied. Tliey are saii to be
iotbed of microbes. PerIaps they are.
Tie fact does not impair theirgreat value

ii allayinîg paui antd inflammation.
" Tie patient oiglt to be kept in bed

ut -il lie is perfuctly wel. Hl ere is wiere
iinperfect work causes tie "l recirrent "
foi-Ii of the disease. Thoroughly cured
cases do not I tecur." And t hey cau i-ue
thoroigily cured ; 1 kinlow of nonte of thue
tweit.y-sevei cases tavtig lad subsequent
trouble.

" If a ciroiie or recurrent Case pre-
sents, the cure again is diet, as overeating
tas probably t he iliost frequeit-cause, even
of t he accute attacks. Not only overeating,
uit eat.ing too rici foods, especially

animal foods. 'Tlie antimtial world does
not suffer froim appeldicitis.

"I The reinedies iost fre.quently used
and founîtd useful by Ie are veratruit
viride, bryonia, coulocynith, turpentine,
chamlloilla, imlerc. corr., lycopoditumît, sil-
icea, helladonnîa. Opium ougit to be
given iin sutilicicnt doses to relieve pain
and aillow both the patient and the irrit-
able bowel to rest. it tdoubtful cases
this may obscure lite diaginosis. But ini
doubiîtful cases this is obsemtle :nyihouw
aid I vould not recommend a laparaotoimy
just to imake it clar--especially as the
patient is alinost certain to recover. Il
cases tiat are free froit doubt fromi tlie
beginning or soon after, opimia dîoes iot
obscure, and it does aid the cure.

"1 fear these views are itot ioputîlar
with the profession-- just now. But I ai
asked for mlly experience, and here it is as
plain as I Can imiake ir. I amn consioled by
the knowledge tiat wve are ail biased, os
iable to lie, itedical Ien anîd surgic:l

imîen alike. Several of mny thirtv
cases were pronouinced incurable except
by surgicl procedutre, hy elmiiet
surgeons of large experience. But t.hey
air,- now quite wel, nevertiieless. And
the sui of mn>y conviction is that at least
ntinety-tive per cent. of cases of appenîdi-
citis are bouiid to recuver perfectly iider
ratioial dictetics, hygiene, and remedies
And i walit to aldd, that of ail the pe ni-
cious aitd dangerois things tiat can btn
done in a case of appeindicitis, the giviig
of eneumata or of purgative medicine is

e wt." ThC

If a dug wants to bar, yoi can le
him quiet by hoi ling his jaws shut, lut
the bark is still in him. So, w-hn it out
give a ian morphine, le miay nLot know
he is in pain, but the pain is still tLre.
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AN OLD F1UiEND.
WhaittHoroe)opa.thlic physician of exper-

ience lias iot becoine really atLtaclhtd to
the old remedies that timle and a Main has e
cote to lis aid, like faitlful fri-cnîds, in
the tiie of n eed Wien ail else lias
sceied to faîl, and a carefii study points
unerringly to a Certain reiedy hvi ich
works ia certaim cure, one becomes attacli-
ed to that remiiedy.

Tiieaiil agaiin docs everylioiioeopathlic
physiciain have sucli experience with
aconi te, belladoiia, bryonîia, chamiioiilla,
colocynti, ipceae, sulphuîr, and imiost of
the otier polyclrests. B3nt of alli these
iittc-used remiedies no onuei comnes to the
rescue in time of iced oftener tLian
bryonia. Its action on serous meinbranes
and ielic viscera they coni tain, imakes it a
iîost valuable remedy in rheuinatisms,
gfonts, pleurisies, dropsies and pulinonary
and liver troubles ; and its lesser action
on the iucous miemibranes iîakes it a
frequently indicated reimedy in a variety
of diseases of the aliientary tract.

A man aged forty had a chronic pain in
the riglit hypochondriuii. This was not
the sharp stitching pain, but was of a
more steady and achiig nature. It vas,
however, always worse on motion. Bry-
onia 3x relieved in twenty-four houre, and
in four days the pain was so thorougiIly
cured that it has not returned in eighti-
wecks. This pain was of long standiing,
and lad resisted the efforts of several
phiysicians to cure it.

The exact )atholog-,y was not apparent.
There was neither constipation nor jaun-
dice, and tihe patient was not weakened
or prostrated. But the pain presented a
prime characteristic of bryonia, worse
tupon motion, and the cure was prompt
and complete.

A woian aged 36, a recent convert to
the (lîristian Science cult,had an attack of
rhuinatism about a ycarago whiclh lasted

six wecks. From tlis .h Iever fully
recov.-ered, and niotwithstandin her faiLli
ii Christiai einc, she sougit relief at
m)y hands. Jer h:aulds w'ere so swollei
she w-as uinable Lo close thieii, and
lier fcct vee so swollein axid sore thtat
she could not walk without limiping.
She was im good flesi and in othiler
respects felt well. Years before sie
liad suffered froit periodical hieadaclies
whichi apparently caine fromt a catarrhi of
the bile ducts. This condition was al-
ways relieved witi iris 2-

1 gave lier bryonia :3x aid in a week she
was relieved in every way. The first time
for nany weeks she could walk witiout
pain, and the swelling in her îlils liad
ail disappeared. She was greatly rejoiced
over the complote relief she liad received,
and was profuse in lier praises of liomoeo-
patly.

These two complete cures mtade îny
attient for an old tiera)eutic friend
ail the closer, and more than ever before
an I very careful to sec thîat my bryonia
case vial is well fillei as I go out on iy
daily round to visit patients.

-The Critique.

DONATIONS IN AUGUST.

Tlie Lady Stuperintendent acknow-
ledges witl mîîanîy tlanks the following
donations:

Mrs. Baker, old linen and magazines.
Mrs Cochrane, W.C.T.U., cut flowers.
A Frienîd, tea pot ; tray cloth.

HOSPITAL WANTS.
Box soap.
Barrel of sugar.
Barrel of apples.
Strips of carpet for nurses' hone.
Hail stone muslin for curtains.

ABBEY'S
E F F E RV E SC E N T

SA LT.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water

Recognized and prescribed by eminent inembers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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(lit Cilctîtta Journal of Medicîine.>

A bouit the year of :ny con veirsioti Lu
Iloîîuî'îîjmthy i haiied. wiLth delighit tie
ai IîQrance of a 'îew booîk hy 1)î .1 aines
C'omptoni Iuriet t, of Londonî, eîxtitlcd

N exl' Clure of (oiisnîulptioli %vit1î its owîi
irs" 'li'e imipatieunce wvitll wilili 1

wsîit ed for its rcui pt Nwas onîly îî:tt oral,
etilîsiideriiîîg the sulijeet inatter <'f thle

woli nî the promiîses for gond tlbat it
Colita:ilîed. FIor %vlîo C<>tid lie îîîdî ti*er-eut
tu t1ir st11llriî'gs <i'f tliolîsalids of Conl

stillî1lti% e hlllîxity %v1ît.iu uîîedîcai scence
lindu îîiibl:tîiîîedl - ixew îî.,l- of tunp
ttill. tliat fe;îrfull disense lîuftîre %viclî

î>îiî i.s d 111( a ofltin stioti vitlî boived
li;ussîdfthled bauds.
lie ho'îk arrived ini tiuîe. and Oie

IL;.t<L wîi*ss l h vivlî I qevouired its Con
I eit s (eniîîred liny hîappy digest ion (if it.
,ro seetîre aL sifflicieîît sup~ply of thle virus,

whieh emîîld ualo thonx ble loc.11lV obtined,
1 wrote t o Dr. ]3iiriiett for t lie saine, and
lie dlirtcted Mr- Ileat h, Iii(oieîatbic

( iei't of -Str ~reet, Lnduon, t n
seild mue ludtf tu i nce of I tacilliiiuîîî ..

(oile litliidredth liteCiiC) ini sîîail glob-
ules, the very tliîui- the doetor biad 1weî
u'.sîîg, lunîsýeif. '%y satî'4:et-ioiî ntlîvii

l)QCII st> aIrlivd %vas iinmiuuise, anîd I set
about looklig for cases to try the licw

recuîedy lopoli.
sonie i-mo our tlîrec monîîîhs aftur ibero

e.îîîe utîider uiy e.tre a1 younglý lady, lifleî
years tif sullèriîîg fron cont inued

ite% er tif a remîit ent type. Nu ililiVQssl<in
C. înld 1 mîale uponl the citirse of the
ft±ver, w ivi bad already runi itîto the
t1irdl weok wvitb persiteiit Ibigh tempjera-

t hie... (1e lesîeîît tif gravit> seriow4ly
t*0iiî1 ,lic;Ltett U-ilC e su . ie lie-irt %vas danii-

;l.r i irii eaily cbhillio1à by a sitaru
:Lttitlk tf llQiiiL e~er, alid therc %%as,
juie.,elit a loud mistral "bruit.* At this

-,U4L > pîîid .3 uîtu îîî .~pe'~ îîe witb
;01 alarînniig diau-rluî.î aid atu incessanut
cblu(îg, wlîielà a short anai îri'. An
ztdlii:titltict h~caî uudfiîd
ex.tiîîiietl the casie wvith me, and gatve a
very iiiifzivoratlile pirogno-siq, the state of
the heart arresti i g ]lus attenution jiarticu-
larly- Thelî ordiiîar3' typ'jid i'exedics
liati Iceeuî giveli in vain, and. 1 wvas resigxî-

iîug niuyself for the worst, ivleîi suddeffly

aVety b:td fit of cotnglîing suggested to

1 ne the 1inssibility of tLime whoule being
lateîîi.ly t tîberetilatr. Foir 1 bad repeate<lly
exaiiiîiîed thîe chest for pilysical migrusanod
Collld linîî lile. W~luît a& str.t% is to a

dt'-olwiin înî sa wvas the tilberefflur
inspîirattionu ii favor. of the admnîistrationî
of 1'2cilhiîîuuîi C. to nie. rIT%1 o bu
%vere Idîiiiiiiitered at iny iniorningu vi sit,
and l' loft iin fear and. treîniliug for the
Piossi bIe Ioss of uîîost valoablo rime.
Imnaginue îîuy sirpî'ise and deliglit, liowv-
ever, whcen ou v'isitiiîg the piatienît in the
eIveing. 1 f<uiîd that. the fever lîad beeîn
Iess; bigl i during tUie day, the nuiinher of
stools dîîuîi>inîhed si the conughi les,, fi-
quelit and trooiblesoine. For thme fo11ow~-
iîîg days al placebo w~as îirescrilîed, andi 1
liad thîe suuureine satisfact-ion to niote lion
s;lowly aid yet stirehy the piatienit wvent
uuîto conivalescenuce. A second dose of
13:ci i inîxiIn was iot xuccssary. Iie yoling

lady wvelt- tîp conitry for a chiange, anid
wlie> sonue incntlis after slbo returned to
t, wîi, lîokîîug grcatly iunlrovCtl, 1 iaie
ahu cx.îîîîuuîlaticil of thîe hieart. and wvas stît.-
îised to Iind the mitral insufiicieuucy less
uruiiouniced. 1 lost siglit of lier for over

a yeaî', whîiei one' day heiîug called ta
at teid, bier sister i fouli( id rii.tretî
piatienit liadl jtust retîimied fr>uiu sbioul uip
Counîxtry, wvliere she liad cujoyed tlue best
of liealth. 1 qtiestiouuedl lier uts to thie
lîeart, anid stuc ixforined me tlîat tbat

or hnIad. giveu lier lcss anud less trouble
as lier gexueral be:îltli biad iînproved. A
lilai examunuat ioi conici usîvely slîowed

i what I lutti ieveî dared t< expecet a
comiplete restoratiou of the lieart. 'NuoL
,j trace of tie once to c videmit îtîitral
bruit coiild be detezte i, aLnd 1 have silice
le:îrlit tn Ibehie-e ini the cîirability of
orgauliC valvular disease of the hîceîrt. i

reuixaîus ini «ood uIe1t hi.
NuLlon aier îîyexîîeîiexce %vitl i lie

ciLse i c.h.it d .thitii 1 atteîîded the t%%t
.'o ngst.li]ldu'en of a faîinily 1i% ing ini

olle of the licaltlest hocahlities ini towii.
Botl (if t1icin cmille do.-wii Nitlî coî>ttiied
fev er, whicli, ini the tliird wvcck of it-s
course, developed typboid synip~tOnuS.
tia>se (if the mulg and 11ronelhia tubles
l)eiiig Sj>eciSll3' mîarkied. 1ihius tox., A-r

seicunii, Pliosphlorus andc Stulphuir lu:td
f.uiled to benicîit, andi lmntl tbe doctor aîd
the liatienlt were ini a iiad way. 1 %vell
remîenixber beiîug called out cne xighît to
0110 Of tîtese chisîdreii, as tie inothxer lisid

Jjî;Cojjj)N.
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becune quite alarmed at her bireathinig
anîd gencral condition. i canliot say u% iy
1 questioned the anlxious motier as to
lte muilk supply of hie house except tiat
the wish to trace lier cliildrenî's disease tu
tuberculosis was fatier to the tiouglt.
i er answer was delintite ai assuringr to
the effect that the "goala' (milk-man)
lad been supplying very bad milik for

Lwo or three tmontlis, and tlit, iii con-
sequence, since the children's iliiiess, she
had beein using condensed mnilk. I fear
the stable door here Iad been shut vlien
the hiorse liad run away ! Iowever, I
jtimîîped b the conclusion that tube iculous
tmtilki was at the root of the childi-e's
typhoid fe' er, and wliat mure was atnted
than to give the little >aitients a hiair of
the log Litat bit the i Two globules of
Bacilliinutm C. were gi% ei to aci and a
placebo admiintistered every three or four
ious as a fever mixture. acillinumu C.
proved as true as steel, anîd that single
dose of ortitodoxly ridiculous magnîitude
was suilicient to kill the whole armlîy of
tubercular bacilli that lad prestumably
invaded the organismtî of eaci sick chuild.
Both children went iito speedy conîvales-
cence, and 1, tieir doctor, incurred a
deep debt of gratitude to Bacillinumit C.,
whicli lias become deeper and leavier
wicl subseqluent years of experience witl
it.

I an also tlanîkful to Dr. Burnett for
havinàg tauglt Ilte the use of titis very
potetnt drug, without whicli mnany a mor-
bid condition would remaii incurable.
Let others lautgli at Isopat ly and call it
filthy · id revolting. The Isopathic virus
in the C. or CC. potency is as clean and
inlvitinig :ts the loiîoeopaltie vegetable or
intteral drug, and acts as safelyand pleats-

antly. Unlike our brethrent of the
opposite school we posscs a very simple
method for coitertitg ratik and deadly
poimais intto biIefcenît itnedicinaes. But
that niet.iod is apparetmly toc sit ple f.or
learnied orthiodoxy ! It is sieconiso-i
tion at least for us ihotm paths to know
thlat Lte researches of inoderni egular -

iiedicine tend towards lFopathy. If the
virus of a disease can be so modified as to
becomet a curative agent in thit very dlis-
ease, vhty catitnot a vegetable or tuieral
drug be so treated as l have ait effect on
the sick body s tîtMAn, if otîc oESTrICAr,
to hiat wltîeli it cati be shown to produce
on the liealthy body.

iere is Hotmoeopatby in a nutttslell!
Here is the liaw Snt Sîrues

FOR THEE SICK 1.OOM
An uistarched dress Ltat does nlot rus-

ie, a soft lanid that knîows hiow t o rub
and bathe an achiug brow, that appies
cold batndages for a fever headache aid
warii on>ttes for nieuralgia, is the hand ttat
helps the sick to get vell.

It is delightfully refreshing to burn- a
sptig or two of lavender iti the sick roomti:
it diffuses the sweet., elusive fr-agraice of
att old garden, and is an English custm
we iligit well ad 1 t.

.All stains should be remtoved before
clothes are lauidered. Soap is au -tlkali
aid sets vegetable sL-tins. liemîove a
stain iîmmediately if possible. Boiling
water poured throuigh fruit stains wvill
cause thein to disappear. Grass stains
slouild be ruilbbed iii kerosene or iolas-
ses. Lar or oil stains slotld be rubbed
with lard.

A bottle of oxalic acid is a good tlinîg
to have in the ie.undry, to use wien fruit
stains do iot yield to boiling water.

An added luster and wlitenless is given
toI ironued articles by the use of turpei-
tite iii starcli. One tablespoonîfiul to One
quart, cf starch.--elth.

If you want '" good health " you tmust
work for it. It seldtoi comes fron to.îxie
dru.,s, prayers, bathts, driik or diet ; but
Nature has it ready for you if you will
oly earn it. Ask your doctor wiat you
should no, Iot whlat you should T KE.

* ME+.+ê+.E+E+.E+E+UI+Uê.*1E+E+U+g*mE+E*+E+E+E*+
Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical

Jurisprudence in the Chicago Ilomœo. •
a pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnor

Water is an agreeable and exceedingly
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing German Waters in therapeutic value.'
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MONTIREAB iBY~I(EOPATH1c l1ECOi~1).

A\NT'1 YISECTION.
'Thei naugurl Addresses at the open-

ing of thei i\edicl Sclools, in coniectioi
witi the great liospitals, Vere remiiarkable
this year by the fact that several of tlie
principal lecturers varned their audiences
of t.he dangers which threatei iedical
eduaention, by reasoi of the present rage
for physiological research, which cani ex-
ort litte, if any, good inflience in the cur-
riculuni of the doctors. Medicinie is an
art and not a science ; it can iever be-
cone a true science because the hmlai
body is not a test-tube in whiclh certain
re-agetîts always act -in an ideitical imal-
ner. Yet strange to say, the tleory of
medicine wlich liolds the field to-day is
thit whicli endeavors to reduice tie heal-
ing art to certain laws and rnles, like
thxose which obtain in the cliemists' or
the electriciains' laboratories.

The mnoveiment against plhy'iologicd
cruielty whicli daily gains strengtlh in this
and other countries is beguîining to tell
on the mtiedical athlloritie, idi'ly as they
protest against it as a crusade of senti-
ilnentaili.sts and faddists. The iluential,
thouiîgi relatively smîall, body of medical
scientists who are strivàin to doiminate
our physicians, and control not only the
imiedical but the lay press, are already
aware of the real nature of the anti-vivi-
section imioveimieit. It is no longer possi-
ble to despise the crusade a1gainist scieni-
titic cruelty. There are signs tlat it
iust be reckoned witl,

Dr. Byron Bramwell, delivering the in-
troductory address at the Yorksliire Col-
lege, Leeds, said:-

". There seecs to be an impression that,
froi a scientific point of view, the results
obtained. froim the observation (f the
effect of disease in the livinlg îman are ou
quite a different, ai inferior, platfori to
the resulits obtatiied from the obsorvation
of tlie effects of experiiental lesions iii
thL lower aniials. Itseems too frequent-
ly to be thouglit that because an obser-
vation is made on man, and because it is
clinical, or &ather clinico-patlhological, it
is of comnparatively little value. Generally
speaking, far more importince seeis to
lie attached to the experiniental observa-
tions nade in laboratories on monkeys and
dogs, or even on guineapigs and rabbits,
than11 to the clinlical and clinico-patliolog-
ical observations imîade in hospitals on
map. Against this w'ay of looking at the

mîatter, I desire to enter ian eipliatie pro-
test;."

l)r. Garret A liderson, at the indoii
Sclool of Medicine for Women, delared
that the experiinental iethod in physi-
ology does nîot necessarily i ncl ude vivi-
section." Wliile protesting that lhier
school afforded its aluiiiij the best
possible iîedical education, she declaied
that ' at this School there iever lias
been aniy vivisection."

At a debate on vivisection, leld re-
cently at university College, London, the
lecturers of the National Anti-vivisectioi
Society so ably presented the case aguaîist
Cruel experimnents in physiological re-
search, that an opponent was fain to
confess that lie w'ould concede seven-
eighths of the Anti-Vivisection case, but
w"ould take his stand for researci on the
fact tliat experiment was necessary for
abstr acr science, leaviig aside altogeher
its lutility to practical muedicine. Tt is
openly adimitted in the Vienna scliools
that the object of iedical eduicat.ion is to
train me to iake an exact diagnosis, .,
for treatmîent of disease that is of no
consequence. iln the words of a profes
sor, the object of a hospital physician is
" to maie a diagnosis of his patiem's
cise during life and verify it on the 'osî
lit'nTEM table." - Herald of Healti,
Lonidoni.

SOME "HEATIH" RECIPES
GRAPE cVATsV

Grape catsup is an especially deliciotis
table sauce, and is made as follows :

Boil sevei pounlds of grapes, nerely
piclied froim the stems, and maslied a
little, in a bowl set in a kettle of boiling
vater. Wien tliey have coolked in tIns

way for an houir, strain througih a sieve
fine enougli to keep back lithe skins ani1d
seeds. Add thiree and a lialf pounds o-f
sugar, a pint of vinegar, a teaspooiful of
ciiiiiiuou and the sane of cloves. Cook
the mixture until it is thick.

nAKED ToMAToEs
Six large smooth toinatoes, one tea-

spoonful of salt, a little pepper, one
tatblespioonful of butter and onie of sugar.
onîe ctpful of bread crumbs. Arrange
the toiatoes in a bakiing pan ; cut thin
slices fron the smooth end of each
tomnato, with a simill spooi scoop out als
mîuch of the pulp and juice as possible
without injuring the shape. Mix the



ONTRAL HOMiP,()iATIILC RECORID.

pulp and juice witi the other ingredients
and lili the toaintoes. thon replace the
slie. Bake tireeI-quarter of an lour.
PIace on a platter with a1 cake turner.
Garnish witlh parsIey and serve.

COlRN M"sTElits
One pint. of grated coin, two eggs, on>e

tablespoonful of flour, sait and pepper.
Beat the eggs separately, add the yolks
and tihen the beaten whites to the coin.
Mix gently and scason. Fry ii smiall
eles on a g iddle. Wien fresi cori
cannot be obtained, canîled corn mnay 1)e
lised.

CORN oE.

One dozen cars of corn grated, one cuip
of sweet m:ilk, four eggs ; beat the whites
and yolks separateIy, add one tablespoon-
ful of sugar, sait and pepper to tastu.
Lay bits of butter on top, and bake a
rich brown. Stir the whites of eggs i
the ias.t ting.

FRIE> CF'IlnElls
Cut large eticumbers iii thick slces, let

stand in salted water lalf an iour. Dip
iîi egg batter and fry in butter.

sQUAsH
Summuuîer squasi dipped in haitter and

fried browun, is a good suibstitute for egg
plant. Season witi pepper and sait and
sierve lot.

(CA11T.lL vEi wlTHIIEESE

Boil the caulillower wiole, pour over a
drawi butter sauce. Cover tiis viti
gratud cheese, and place in the oven to
brownl.

l'AltsNIP (AKES

Scrape, boil, and mash four parsnips.
Seafsohi vell with butter, peiper and sait.
Mlake ihnto round flat cakes and fry.

l'it'NES IN JEiJX

Half box gelatine soaked in half cup-
fuil cold water one iour. Take twLo cof-
fue cuipfuils of large prunes and wash themn
in three waters, rubhing them well be-
twecn the hands. Tihein put them in a

saucepai witl on1e pint of cold water and
sinuiier slowly on1e iour and fifteen
Iinuites. Then skii the prunes, care-

fully remnore the stones, and put Lie
prunes bac'k iilo the water tiey were
cooked in, aid lut themîî boil up once.
Renove fron the fire. Now add the
soaked gelatine, stirring tntil all is dis-
solved. Tien add a coffee cupful of
granulated sugar, juice of two leinmons.
Set in a pan of ice water and beat the
mixture veil until iL begins to harden.
'Tihen pour into a mîouild and put ii cool
place. Serve with wiipped crean.

WHIOI.E wJIEAT' 3IUFFIYs

Onie pint sweet mîilk, onle pint flouir,
thîree eggs, one and one-half spoons bak-
ing powder. Put a piece of butter iii
eaci lot geln pan.

SCOTC(Hi P1UnIING

'T'wo cups of bread crunbs, one cup of
cold water, onc cup of flour, two ieaping
teaspoonfuils of baking powider, ole well
beatei egg, pincli of sait. Steai two

Sauce for this pudding is nade as fol-
lows:

Onl(e culp of sugar, one-lialf cup of bit-
ter beaten to a creain, one ilarge spoon of
flour ruibbed smlooti in cold ivater.
Siowly add a pint of boiling water, and
stir until smnooth.

ERATIAM nRiEAl'

One cup of blrown sugar, one cup of
mîoitsses, one quart of tepid water, oe
teaspoonî ful of sait, one teaspoonful of
soda. Graiamn flour to miake a stiff bat-
ter. One cup of yeast. Add yeast last
after mixinig ingredients together. Put

in pans and let rise well beforc baliiig.
Bake slowly.

UlIIEA.I (1 GNGEIInîîRE.\l

One cuti of sour creamn, one cup of
molasses, a pinch of sait, two even cuips
of flour, heapin teaspoonful of soda.
Beat thorougily. Flour the pan.

JOS. QUINN & CO.,
_Prompt Delivery PURE ICE

%ll ice caut above Victoria Bridge.

OFFICE; 104 WILLIAM ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 952.



[M()NTTEAL 1M<OPA.TH[U RECOli
coltN sovir

One can of corn vill miake enough soup
for six persons.

Doil the corn in as littie water as pos-
sible for twenty-ivec minutes. Tien puL
through the colander, savigiii the water
the corin was boiled in. Press cornlI thor-
oughliy through colander. Add quart of
miik to juice of cor-n. 8easonî with pep-
per aid salt. Thicken wîith litle lour or
coin starch.

A great many of us could be happier
thain we are if we wvould cultivate the art
of being happy. Onle thing to do is to
refuse to allow to enter into the stream
of consciousness, the painifuil and ulnealsy
feelings that comne to us througi oUr
senses. This is best done by caliing up
other and more agreeable feelingis. It
may be difiicnlt at first to do this : but in
the end success will comne to those wh1lo
will it.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

THE AUER LIGHT .
·: FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.
1682 Notre Dame Street.

Telephone 3aii 177:1.

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

BEI.ELEI'HoNEi, I'ptOWn 12s7.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

J. A. BAZIN, DuD.9.
D)entist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

PH YSICIA NS' DLiRECTr )RY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telepholne 11s p.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephoî ne 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT 11i'Oi: 9 to 10 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

to: STREET
7 Io * or louti n St.)

S l.D s: lu t:;.:;0 p.m. onl.v. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Ollice. Took-'s Ilululing. 2 Io 1 i n.
Ites'ienîe, 7c: W'ellingtoni St., -x<> 10 a.în.

T 7 p t S in .

h fs coIlaa n A c-"" mhiS, Conar anu uffS
Sent to us are like childiren
vit.h a careui unrse, handlied

gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY C0, Ltd,
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

lB
L A 01% . mi Dv

DE PARTM ENT.

TELEPHONES:

Uptown.2601)

I W HUTHES Heating, Ventilating,
, • Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 Main.


